
2022 Gallery Exhibits

Applica�on Due: August 25, 2021

Exhibit dates: Monthly shows June thru

November, 2022

The Allied Arts Gallery is an extension of

Allied Arts of Whatcom County’s mission

to create and foster an environment in

which the arts are an integral part of our

community and to support and

encourage the arts and ar�sts of

Whatcom County. We are looking for

ar�sts working in a variety of media to fill

our exhibits in 2022. Submissions are

juried on their originality, subject ma�er

and use of medium. Each show is curated

by Allied Arts Staff, approximately 1

month long and consis�ng of 3 - 5

ar�sts. 

More Info

Crea�ve Spaces

Applica�ons Due: ongoing

Exhibit dates: As vacancies become

available, no sooner than 1 month from

entry date.

juried show of temporary art exhibits and

installa�ons that will enliven the

darkened windows of vacated facili�es

downtown with art from the community

and create a series of a�rac�ons

throughout the area. Ar�sts will be

matched up with local property owners

based on the ar�st’s requests and the

property owner’s specifica�ons.

More Info

 

Bit-O-Art
July 13, 2021

More Info

Upcoming Exhibit Opportuni�es

See below for upcoming calls and opportuni�es to exhibit in our Downtown Gallery! 

*All dates and protocols subject to change pending the most up to date COVID-19

informa�on

City seeks ar�st to incorporate artwork into new
opera�ons facility on Nevada Street

Proposals due July 16 for this One Percent for the Arts project

New opera�ons center vehicle barn
The City of Bellingham has issued a Request for Proposals for artwork to be installed at
2200 Nevada Street, the future loca�on of the City’s opera�ons center vehicle barn.

When installed, the artwork being solicited will be visible to those using the bike and
pedestrian pathway on Nevada Street and provide a welcomed enhancement to this
primarily industrial area. The artwork will span the en�re 38-foot length of the Virginia
Street side of the new building.

The project is funded through the City's One Percent for the Arts program, which
dedicates one percent of large capital project budgets for the incorpora�on of artwork.
For this project, $50,000 is budgeted for the design, fabrica�on, installa�on, travel,
taxes and other costs. Construc�on begins this summer on the facili�es where the
artwork will be installed.

“Having a strong art feature along this length of wall will be a wonderful enhancement
to the neighborhood and provide an unexpected surprise to those that approach it
along the bike path,” said Amy Chaloupka, chair of the Bellingham Arts Commission,
which oversees the project.

Interested ar�sts or ar�st teams must respond to the Request for Proposals no later
than Noon, July 16, 2021 to be considered for the project.

More Info

Photography Help Wanted

 

https://www.alliedarts.org/call-to-artists/
https://www.alliedarts.org/creative-spaces-2/
http://www.cascadiafilmfest.org/
https://www.alliedarts.org/gallery/
https://bellingham.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=0f3b7f4d18dc4f52a5cb7d86fe2a896e
https://cob.org/news/2021/new-city-operations-administration-center-construction-approved
http://www.cascadiafilmfest.org/


Accep�ng nomina�ons for
Governor's Arts & Heritage

Awards  

Upli� your teaching prac�ce!

August 3-5 | 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Zoom Conference | Closed Cap�oning Provided

FREE
Join us for Arts Uplift!, a free virtual conference celebrating joyful learning, wellness, and creative

possibilities in early learning. Three days of online programming will help teaching artists and early learning

educators develop tools to integrate arts instruction, culturally responsive teaching methods, and Social

Emotional Learning (SEL) frameworks into their daily work. 

Workshops include: Supporting SEL Through the Arts (Jesi Sucku), PAUSE for Presence: The Art of

Healing-Centered Social Change (Dr. Bre), Amplifying our Power Through Hands-on Making (Lauren

Appel), Cultural Family Engagement & Cultural Responsiveness (Celeste Galvan), and more! 

More highlights at Arts Uplift!:

Keynote speakers, presentations, and facilitated art breaks by teaching artists. 

Grow your own personal creativity and wellness practices.

Free Clock hours and STARS hours will be available.

More Info

Kumihimo Wishes: Current Times by Seiko Purdue

June 3 – August 26, 2021
The Jansen Art Center is pleased to welcome WWU Fiber Arts Professor Seiko Purdue
for an exhibit of her work.
Ar�st Statement
I am celebra�ng this moment when the collec�on of people’s strength, pa�ence,
crea�vity, compassion, and spirit comes together in this exhibi�on by presen�ng
Kumihimo Wishes: Current Times.

During this pandemic �me I have been thinking about the power of “cra�” deeply.
Handwork really helps while being isolated. As a Japanese ar�st, I decided to share
Kumihimo. I made more than 365 Kumihimo kits, each containing a foam disk and 8
strands of yarns that I dyed with natural dyes. (Allied Arts Staff and Volunteers
completed a few of these kits!) I wanted to emphasize the numbers of days, one year,
that seemed like a long �me to experience the pandemic.

More Info

Na�onal Endowment for the Arts American Rescue Plan
Funding Opportuni�es!

These programs are open to nonprofit arts and culture organiza�ons and local arts
agencies, regardless of whether they have received NEA funding in the past. The NEA
encourages applica�ons from first-�me applicants, and will offer workshops, ques�on
and answer sessions, and other resources for those new to federal funding.

Rescue Plan funding is available through two separate compe��ve opportuni�es:
Grants to Organiza�ons (Deadline: August 12, 2021)
Grants to Local Arts Agencies for Subgran�ng (Deadline: July 22, 2021)

Before applying for Arts Endowment funding, you will need to obtain a DUNS number
and register at SAM.gov and grants.gov. Registra�on in SAM.gov and grants.gov can
take several weeks, so you should begin the process as soon as possible. Here are
resources that can assist you in the registra�on process.

Guidelines, applica�on materials, and applicant resources are available at arts.gov/arp-
grants.

The Washington State Arts Commission (ArtsWA) invites nomina�ons of Washington’s
outstanding arts and cultural leaders, ar�sts, culture bearers, and arts organiza�ons for
the Governor’s Arts & Heritage Awards (GAHA) - Luminary Awards.

If you know of an arts or culture organiza�on or individual ar�st or arts professional
that should be recognized for a Luminary Award, send a one-page nomina�on le�er by
August 2, 2021. Tell us your nominee’s story of leadership, perseverance, and
contribu�on to the arts and culture landscape of Washington during the pandemic.
Include why the efforts, achievements, and accomplishments of your nominee are
noteworthy and how and by whom their efforts have been recognized. If relevant, also
include informa�on on how your nominee's work has impacted specific underserved
communi�es. Nomina�ons will be accepted online. A le�er of recommenda�on is
required. Check out the guidelines and make a nomina�on!

https://artist.callforentry.org/festivals_unique_info.php?ID=8930
https://www.arts.wa.gov/arts-uplift/
https://www.arts.wa.gov/arts-uplift/
https://www.jansenartcenter.org/events/kumihimo-wishes-current-times-by-seiko-purdue/
https://www.jansenartcenter.org/events/kumihimo-wishes-current-times-by-seiko-purdue/
https://www.arts.gov/grants/american-rescue-plan-grants/american-rescue-plan-grants-to-organizations/program-description
https://www.arts.gov/grants/american-rescue-plan-grants/american-rescue-plan-grants-to-local-arts-agencies-for-subgranting/program-description
https://www.arts.gov/grants/applying-for-a-federal-grant-for-the-first-time
https://www.arts.gov/grants/american-rescue-plan-grants
https://www.arts.wa.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/FY22_GLA_Guidelines.pdf


Vision Statement: Allied Arts of
Whatcom County is a nonprofit
501(c)3 corpora�on whose vision is
to enliven and promote the ar�s�c
iden�ty within our community and
make our region an arts des�na�on
and crea�ve, vibrant place to live. 
Allied Arts Gallery & Office:
1418 Cornwall Avenue 
Mailing Address: 
PO Box 2584 
Bellingham, WA 98227 
info@alliedarts.org  360.676.8548 
Gallery, AARTS & Office hours: 
Tues - Sat: 11am - 4pm 

Board of Directors 
President: Sco� Ward
Vice President: Rachel Simpson
Treasurer: Casey Cur�s
Secretary: Sheri Clark
Board Members: Kevin Coleman & Danielle
Jordahl.
Our next board mee�ngs are held the 3rd
Tuesday of the month and will be virtual un�l
further no�ce. Contact Kelly,
kelly@alliedarts.org, if you'd like to a�end.
Staff
Execu�ve Director: Kelly Hart
Ar�st Services Coordinator: Katy Tolles
Bookkeeper: Judy Taylor
And countless volunteers and interns

Facebook Twitter Youtube Instagram

Make a Nomination

We love seeing your smiling face (or at least eyes) in our downtown loca�on, just

remember to follow the guidelines we've developed in coordina�on with the Whatcom

Health Department. Maybe we'll be able to see each other's whole faces again soon! 

https://www.facebook.com/AlliedArtsWhatcom/
https://www.facebook.com/AlliedArtsWhatcom/
https://twitter.com/AlliedArtsWC
https://twitter.com/AlliedArtsWC
https://www.youtube.com/user/AlliedArtsWhatcom
https://www.youtube.com/user/AlliedArtsWhatcom
https://www.instagram.com/alliedartsofwhatcomcounty/
https://www.instagram.com/alliedartsofwhatcomcounty/
https://admin.zoomgrants.com/gprop.asp?donorid=2273&limited=2981

